**DELAWARE – Participating Addendum – Sourcewell Grounds Maintenance Equipment, Attachments and Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract Number:</th>
<th>GSS21673-GRNDMAINT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contract Period:</td>
<td>October 25, 2021 – April 30, 2025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Eligibility:            | State Agencies, School Districts, Political Subdivisions and Volunteer Fire Companies within the state of Delaware. The Procurement Unit Contact List contains contact information of the person(s) responsible for procuring goods and services for their agency. Included in the list are contacts for Municipalities, Fire Companies, School Districts, and State Agencies.  
  • Eligible agencies above are not required to be a member of Sourcewell  
  • Non-eligible agencies may purchase directly off Sourcewell contracts if they meet Sourcewell eligibility requirements (see contract links below) and their own rules and regulations allow. |

**Guidelines**

All purchases made by Delaware agencies utilizing this participating addendum will have contract # GSS21673-GRNDMAINT listed on their purchase order.

Access the Sourcewell contract discounts and guidelines.

**Quotes and Purchase Orders:**

Quotes are valid for 30 days from the creation date of the quote OR until the contract expires, whichever occurs first.

To obtain a quote, contact your local John Deere Dealer. Submit purchase order to your local dealer. Your local John Deere Dealer will contact the Direct Government Sales office.

All purchase orders must show Deere & Company as the vendor and reference the contract # GSS21673-GRNDMAINT